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Self-Supporting

HOLEPROOF

Formerly Sold at $1.00

Now
6 Pairs for $3.00

New Summer Styles Just Received

This is the famous SOCK that stays 
up when yon pull it on without additlohjU 
support. No sagging! No wrinkling! No 
tightness or constriction! Just, snug, 
secure comfort,  arid a lot lass bother.

The Autogart is guaranteed to last, 
througn anyTnimlren)f waahtegsrtor-tfae

_
Self-Supporting Sock is sold at 55cit  
the finest quality of Holeproof Hose, 
plus the revolutionary Improvement. 
Better stock up,   6 pairs for $3.00.

$5.95 ~ Two Tone Oxfords
V Beautiful M«w' Pfttterni For Summer 

Brown and White
Black and White

Two-Tone Tan Combination* 

Never Have We Seen Such Smart Sport Oxford« at Theiel

of Lustrous 

Fur-Like Kerami

$4*95

Theie are proven very 

popular thie teaeon.and 

Levy'* have a number 

of new modeli to ehow 
you, in

WHITE, solid color 
SILVER AND BLACK 
TAN, solid color 
CARACUL.COLORED

' You mutt lee theie 
(mart new creation, in 
Short JacfceU to ap 
preciate them. Your 
choice for |9.95.

Just a Word 

of

CAUTION
the

tremendous 
success ol

ENNA 
JETTICK 
SHOES

has invited 
many imitations

 SHOES FOR WOMEN

VOU NEFD

$5ii$6

AAAAA to tEE-Sue* tto 12

Look for 
the name

ENNA 
JETTICK
on the sole
and lining
ol every'
pair of

ENNA 
JETTICK 
SHOES

New Summer Models Are Here!

That's all you need pay for your new Spring Hat 
if you stop at Sam Levy's. And you'll find a most sat 
isfying array of models in both straws and braids. R-eally, 
it's hard to believe such smart Hats can'be sold at $4.95.

1311-1313 Sartori Avenut. Torranoe

Emergency Hospital 
Cases Must Receive 
Co. Okay Before Pay

-Ml HUfiBi'iicy cuseu recvlvcd ut 

the Juu-.i Sidney Turraiico Me- 

murlul huispital limit bo aulhorlied 

by N N WiKkl. aiwlatant HUprrin- 

teiulvnl of Hi.- Ixja Angi'IoH County 
Uenurnl hu.ipllal if tin. local in 
aUtutlon cxvecl* to rtoelve com- 
pvniwtlnn (niin thu fuuuty (or »uol>

(I.

tfr received by th* City Couucll 
TueeiUy iilglU irum Woud. Tlie 
I'uiinnunlcattun wiut In vaew«r to 
the council's rvque^t, ut the pica 
or th« local huo|>Hal, that Home 
iirruiiKi-meniu be mode to »h»i-e 
the exi>eu8e borne by the Memorial 
hojgi.llttl. The letter waa rrferroo 
to the lioapltal ajuwclatlon.

IX)»IITA.~A thrift pluy by the
upllB and a talk on school nav-
IKS »III coiiipr.l)«- the , prugriuii
w the Orioktt Htreet P. T. A.
f«»lnj| *u«ad»y. Maj«»i-«. Mlea

Urlfdn baa been naked to uueak
oo the achool bond election. '

No High Hatting
Of OUR Mayor!

No mayor h i K h - 1) u 11 ed our 

M.iyor-JuHllce-Ulrector John Den- 

iiln at the Los Anielsa lireakfust 

Club 'yeaterday morning. Dennlii 

prevented this by purcuaain* u 
now Itat!

The Ili«aUrii»t Club «utortaiued 

u KMini'e) ol riouililaad mayors ut 

Uie mueilDC la honor or B*rth 
Knlnht Liindi-j. fomm mayor-e«n 
of Seattle.

Marietta Coleman, long distance telephone operator, Has a 
'hold on her "calculagraph," an automatic timing device 
in making records of inter-city calls. She says that operators 
 pend as much time writing as titty dp talking, and to do both 
quickly, a switchboard code language has evolved," sometimes 
overheard by subscribers. This language is written on thou- 
eands of inter-city ticket* prepared daily. The hieroglyphics 
on the front and back oE the ticket shown here indicate that, 
to get a death message through, Marietta called the party's 
home in Kansas City, then hi* nncle in San Francisco, and 
finally "got her roan" by canvassing the auto camps £g the 
ypsemito Valley, All in the day* work|

Adding to the 3000 spoken languages sold to be running at large In the world, comes another queer am 

abrupt vernacular used by long distance telephone operators. This increasinglyfamous switchboard jar 

gon, which Is now Tor the first time being heard by the public as op'erators'corapleto calls, has been ex 

plained by Mrs. -Orda V. Peltzkc, Torrance manager of the Southern: California Telephone Company. Thi 

reason the pUUUC '-'"<l ""'"  1|MI the-oparatorsL-apiM'ln 1 "code" ln.mruage_Ja..that n«»r'equTBmenfaTOt

s-make-lt poaalble__to__EUt 
through most connections   even 
ncross the continent   while-the 
calling party stays on the line.
Officials of tli 
people line to listen ii 
porator is getting Uie 

It is Interesting and it 
assuring

ompany find that
while the 

conncctlo 
:ilso Is r< 

operate
"right e job." So the oper- 

"Iwivo the key open"   let 
ting you In on their behind-the- 
icenen laiiRunge.  > 

"Don't worry about interpreting 
these 'funny words'," Mrs. Peltzke 
said today, "the operators are. just 
speeding up things so. that they 

get your narty quicker: Ulg; 
girls will tell you In good South- 

Cnllfornla English when they. 
have your party on the line, or, 
the reason why they can't gret 
him."

What It AH Means 
lie lingo nevertheless Is an In 

teresting code language. If the 
called party's line Is busy, it's 
 By"; 'if M» does not answer. It's 
'DA": ami "NK" according to the 
codes of vperatordom. means that

the called fparty doesn't have a
telephone,   "NHU," 
nifieH that your 

gistered" at th hotel in San
Kranclsco where he Is supposed tf 
be   in other words, you're; fooled 
There are Instances on record 
where "UX" and -I'D" have I 
adopted by business men. to save 
time in explaining their where 
abouts to 'their secretaries. "tJX' 
means, ovef telephone wires, thai 
"the desired party Is not there and 
Isn't expected today," and "UD" is 
just a speedy way of saying- "not 
sure Whether party will be in to 
day or not."

"PK" isn't chewing gum, either 

since gum-chewing during hours 

of duty Is against all swltchboaro 
law; Instead, It's just the opposite 
way of saying and writing "Pa 
cific Time." And "RN" has notu 
Ing to do with nurses   if the' call 
ing party's name ig asked for and 
refused, the difficulty is just ex 
pressed wflu those two letters. A 
long distance call from San Diego 
to Andrew Brawn of the Fresh All 
Taxi Company In New York might

wvwvwvvvvvvvvvvvvvwvvvvvvvvvvvvwvvv^^

Byron Hats

Sandy & Scotty
Men's \Vear 

1325 Sartori Ave. Torrance, Calif.

classes of 
Fares East
now mak« possible big travel

SAVINGSExample:
to

Chicago 
COACH
*50

TOURIST
*65

NOW FOE. THE FUST TD B it is
possible to go East by tail at 
your choice of three different 
tare*, depending upon your 
needs. SoutherpPscific'lfine, 
last service, choice of routes 
tad other travel advantages 

________ *re now fitted to every poctts- 
book through these three classifications:

1. STANDARD-same as pcesent fiues. Good 
tti somdaid Pulhnsn* oo finest trains...the full 
luxury of modem Southern Pacific travel

2. TOUR 1ST-about 20 per cent less than 
Sundard. Good Jo comfortable Tourist deepen 
with regular Pullman berths, was& room* tad. 
porter service..

3. COACH-* *tring of about 40 per cent 
over Standard, in addition to Pullman berth 
saving. Good in «BOU, comfornblc coaches on 
fut trains.

AU three duses pennk stopowg ea footeuai 
choice of rotnc* But.

Southern Pacific Toncl Service b u <fa*»  § TOO 
arkpbooc. Call today h* new oues to any dcsonaoaa.

Thntgb fuUmat, Lu A^tla * 
Moan City <Uilj txnpt StHmbj

possibly bring: the qugry "WD 
"fronr-thtr-tllirtnnt-operettor, meaning 
"What department?" - "WX' 
dlcat,es l something is haywire and 
Is Interpreted as "Which onj i: 
wanted?'1 - - -  ,..-. -_ 

"OD" IB a sad story in itself I 
is an operator's obituary about a 
line that .is. "out of order." "AB1 
is a whole paragraph of Informa 
tion boiled 'down to Indicate tha 
the tailing party will "talk to any 
body who can talk business. 
"LF" briefly depicts a mutiny a 
the other end of the' Hue, meaning 
"party left telephone." It take 

of thi 
mean

catch 
"CF" for Instan

that, operators "Can't find party,' 
but after It is thrown in reverse 
to read "PC" it U translated as 
"find colled" party." or, In o 
words "go git 'em."

And as an anticlimax comes the 
smart little nickname of the op 
erator herself she Is a "PR."

Southern Pacific
J. C. Newton, Agent, Phone Torranoe 20

Wood Explains Bond 
. Issue For Schools

(Continued From Page 1-A) 

make it possible to replace many
 ary and obsolete 1' 

buildings.
Would Reduce Taxes'

"During the lost three years th,e
Board, has spent over }12,000,000

 onstructlon, all but Jl, 
000,000 of which lias been raised 
by taxation. This has provided 
school facilities for 18,500 pupils. 
During the same period the actual 

nrollment of-tiie schools 1ms in 
creased by 30.165.

the proposed bond Issue of 
$12.700,000 Is passed, the. actual 
ojidgct 'request uf {'-,600,000 to be
 nlswl by taxation will be elimi 
nated and an,,item of $1,282,601) for, 
inking'fund and Interest on the 
lionda will be "submitted. Taices 
would therefore be reduced und 
five times as much money would 
ML. mad.e .available for Immediate 
ise, " " .

"Building materials are ut their 
owest cost since 1914. An etemen- 
ary school, can now be bull( for 

$30,000 lean than was tli« case in 
1928.

Reaaent Favoring Bonds 
"The tl2,700,000 would provide a 
t of work for a lot of men. 

Forty per cent of, school building 
costs goes directly Into wages. If 
ndlrect wo»6 ' payments are cun- 
iidered. approximately 80% of nil 
noiiey expended IK ultimately paid 
,n form of wages because in the 
nanuiucturo of brick, cement, and 
umber, lalior is' tn"e ,chief -itom of
 xpense^    
'"There should: be no reason for 
,-oting   against the bonds* »nd
here are muny for their support 
is indicated above, some of them

 'l. Adequate, .liouslng for the 
attciullnii school-and 

for. the 
Increase ot Ibe

make necessury provision 

:on)ing year.
cgular

'"'. The advantage of the prus- 
ent low ctisu to make Hutessary 
improvements -on the. most- eeo- 
noiuical liuKja possible.. ' '

"J. Stimulation of buslnogs con 
ditions. .' .

"4.  Avoid any Increase in tlie 
picHt-nt rate of taxation.

Local Improvements
"The Hoard uf Uduciition has 

dednltely allocated to tli»Harbor, 
urea, Including" Torraoc*. |5!£.iQO. j 
If the proposed liood ivsue Is ap 
proved by the voters. -A*.stated in 
the Herald taut w«0s, the follow 
ing^ UnproY.eiui.nU to Turranue 
schools -|iavt< 'b«e|i reijueoted by 
the aevwrul- priuclpalsi

-Tormiice high school  » Double 
bliop building and tluuble drmalng 
room space In tryniiuutiuni. Tor- 
nuire etanjentary- Additional kln- 
dergvrtun. room*. ~ Vvtn avenue 
HChool Replu.cc temporary woudin 
liullding'. . . '

^yollng precincts will IIP con 
solidated for the eluotlon to cut 

,th« «xuBfwe and simplify the 
liuJrdlliuf of the voting mraiiKe- 
nionts. Kxuet Inforuiatlun regard 
ing locution of voting Ulu£tui. will 
be in the hand» pi euoh - vutoi 
early next week, foils will be open 
'"om A a. m. to 7 p. m.

"Vote -yen' on the school bonds. 
Friday. March : :"

,, DON'T GUESS \

/ABOUT NEEDING A NFW^ 

BATTERY. ..OUR WILLARD IN&PEC- 

L TION SERVICE MAY SHOW THAT 

\ YOU DON'T NEED A NEW ONE

FOR GREATER Sl-^vKt 

AND SATISFACTION 'ROM 

ANY MAKE OF BATTERY... 

USE WllLARD SERVICE

.
yoortnee3 fttr^a mf/r 
us inspect it aid find cot. 
tt mar save yov mmatj. Wo 
raalte no charge for tiri« MTT. 
laeottany nuikc

Phone 168
1618 Cravens Avenue Torrance, Calif.

Willard
STORAGE BATTEUIfS

Ford 
Ammonium 

Sulphate
and watch your

Lawn and
Garden grow

10 111. sacks - 75c
Use it sparingly. A little bit does a lot of good 

at a small cost. " ".. . | V'

Thsre "Is no danger' from weeds in Ford Am 
monium Sulphate, and it is an excellent grass and 
garden plant food. Many people apply it every two 
01* three months.    ..'  

Schultz, Peckham 
and Schultz

-Authorized Dealers, FORD Products 

.1514 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance Phone 137

ELEN WEB»T» , . . . KCO ... ... 10: JO A.M.:,, .

IIMII

at ifonr Command j
Just turn the faucet....out it flow*. 
An abundant, ever-present, sup 
ply of hot water awaiting your 
use. With a modern automatic 
gas water heater there U nothing 
to think of beforehand ~. nothing 
to remember afterwards. Just turn 
the t'aucet...out it flows.

During March, a liberal a]iow«hc« oa 
your old water heatet and convenient 
terms on a modern one. See the dis 
play at our office.

Southern California 
Gat Company

Post and Cravens Avenue, Torranoe


